
All Shook Up 
(Otis Blackwell) (recorded by Elvis Presley) 

 

A-well-a, (C)bless-a my soul, a-what’s-a wrong with me? 
I’m itch-in’ like a man on a fuz-zy tree. 
My friends say I’m act-in’ wild as a bug. 
I’m in love.  I’m all shook up.  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah. 
 

Oh, well, my hands are sha-ky and my knees are weak. 
I can’t seem to stand on my own two feet. 
Who-o do you thank when you have such luck? 
I’m in love.  I’m all shook up.  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah. 
 

We, (F7)please don’t ask me what’s-a on my mind, 
I’m a (C)lit-tle mixed up but I feel fine. 

When (F7)I’m near that girl that I love best, 
my (G)heart beats so it scares me to death! 

 

When she (C)touched my hand, oh, what I chill I got, 
her lips are like a vol-ca-no that’s hot! 
I’m proud to say that she’s my but-ter-cup, 
I’m in love!  I’m all shook up!  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah. 
 

My (F7)tongue gets tied when I try to speak, 
my (C)in-sides shake a-like a leaf on a tree. 

There’s (F7)on-ly one cure for this body of mine, 
that’s to (G)have that girl that I love so fine! 

 

She (C)touched my hand, and what a chill I got. 
Her lips are like a volcano and it’s hot. 
I’m proud to say that she’s my butt-er-cup. 
I’m in love.  I’m all shook up.  Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah, yeah. 
Ooh, ooh, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.  (C)Yeah, yeah.  I’m all shook up. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 



 
Be-Bop-a-Lula 

(Gene Vincent, Tex Davis) (recorded by Gene Vincent) 
 

Well, (E7)Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, she's my ba-by. 
Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be. 
(A7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, she's my ba-by. 

(E7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be. 
(B7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la (A7)she-e-e's my ba-by (E7)doll, my ba-by doll, my ba-by doll. 

 
Well, she's the gal in the red blue jeans, 
ah, she's the queen of all the teens. 
Ah, she's the wom-an that I know, 
ah, she's the wom-an that loves me so, say. 
 

(A7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, she's my ba-by. 
(E7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be. 

(B7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la (A7)she-e-e's my ba-by (E7)doll, my ba-by doll, my ba-by doll. 
 
Well, now she's the wom-an that’s got that beat, 
oh, she's the wom-an with the fly-in' feet. 
Ah, she's the wom-an that walks a-round the store, 
she's the wom-an that yells more, more, more, more. 
 

(A7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, she's my ba-by. 
(E7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la, I don't mean may-be. 

(B7) Be-Bop-a-Lu-la (A7)she-e-e's my ba-by (E7)doll, my ba-by doll, my ba-by doll. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Blueberry Hill 
(Al Lewis, Larry Stock & Vincent Rose) (recorded by Fats Domino) 

 

I found my (F)thrill on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill, 
on Blue-ber-ry (G7)Hill when I found (C)you.  (CM7)  (C7) 
The moon stood (F)still on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill 
and lin-gered un-(G7)til my dreams came (C)true.  (F)  (C) 
 

The (G7)wind in the (C)wil-low played 
 love’s (G7)sweet mel-o-(C)dy,  

but (B7)all of those (Em)vows you (B7)made  
(Em) were (B7)nev-er to (E)be.  (G7) 

 

Though we’re a-(F)part, you’re part of me (C)still, 
for you were my (G7)thrill on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill.  (F)  (C) 
 

The (G7)wind in the (C)wil-low played 
 love’s (G7)sweet mel-o-(C)dy,  

but (B7)all of those (Em)vows you (B7)made  
(Em) were (B7)nev-er to (E)be.  (G7) 

 

Though we’re a-(F)part, you’re part of me (C)still, 
for you were my (G7)thrill on Blue-ber-ry (C)Hill. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Come And Go With Me 
(C.E. Quick) (recorded by the Del Vikings) 

 

(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be. 
(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be. 
(G)Dum, dum, (Em)dum, dum, (Am7)dum, (D7)dum-be, doo-be, (G)dum.   
(C)Wah, wah, wah, (G)wah, ah.  (No, no, no, no, no.)                               (repeat) 
 

(G)Love, love you, (Em)dar-lin'; (Am7) come and (D7)go with me. 
(G)Please don't (Em)send me (Am7) ‘way be-(D7)yond the sea. 
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin’, (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me.   
 

Come, come, (Em)come, come, (Am7) come in-(D7)to my heart. 
(G)Tell me, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) we will (D7)nev-er part. 
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me. (C) (G) (G7) 
 

(C7)Yes, I need you, yes, I real-ly need you. 
(G)Please say you'll nev-er (G7)leave me. 

(C7)Well say, you nev-er, yes, you real-ly nev-er, 
you (D7)nev-er give me a chance.  Oh-oh! 

 

(G)Come, come, (Em)come, come, (Am7) come in-(D7)to my heart. 
(G)Tell me, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) we will (D7)nev-er part. 
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin', (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me.  (C)  (G)  (G7) 
 

(C7)Yes, I need you, yes, I real-ly need you. 
(G)Please say you'll nev-er (G7)leave me. 

(C7)Well say, you nev-er, yes, you real-ly nev-er, 
you (D7)nev-er give me a chance.  Oh-oh! 

 

(G)Love, love you, (Em)dar-lin'; (Am7) come and (D7)go with me. 
(G)Please don't (Em)send me (Am7) ‘way be-(D7)yond the sea. 
(G)I need you, (Em)dar-lin’, (Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me. (Em)  
(Am7) so come (D7)go with (G)me, (Em) (Am7)so come (D7)go with (G)me. 

 

(repeat 1st paragraph) 
 

 
 
 
 



Don’t Be Cruel (To A Heart That’s True) 
(Otis Blackwell) (recorded by Elvis Presley) 

 

Well, you (D)know I can’t be found sit-tin’ all a-lone. 
If (G)you can’t come a-round at (D)least, please, tel-e-phone. 
Ah, don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true. 
 

Ba-by, if I made you mad for some-thin’ I might have said, 
(G)please let’s for-get my past. 
The (D)fu-ture looks bright a-head. 
A-don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true. 
I don’t (G)want no oth-er (A7)love, 
A-(G)ba-by, it’s still (A7)you I’m think-in’ (D)of. 
 

Mm.  Don’t stop a think-in’ of me, 
A-don’t make me feel this way. 
Come (G)on o-ver here and love me. 
You (D)know what I want you to say. 
A-don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true. 
Why (G)should we be a-(A7)part? 
I (G)real-ly love you, (A7)ba-by, cross my (D)heart. 
 

Well, let’s walk to the preach-er and let us say “I do.” 
(G)Then you’ll know you’ll have me, 
and I’ll (D)know that I’ll have you. 
A-don’t be (Em)cruel (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true. 
I don’t (G)want no oth-er (A7)love, 
A-(G)ba-by, it’s still (A7)you I’m think-in’ (D)of. 
 

A-don’t be (Em)cruel (oo-oo-oo) (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true. 
Don’t be (Em)cruel (oo-oo-oo) (A7) to a heart that’s (D)true. 
I don’t (G)want no oth-er (A7)love, 
A-(G)ba-by, it’s still (A7)you I’m think-in’ (D)of. 
 

 
 

 
 
 



Hallelujah, I Love Her So 
(Ray Charles) (recorded by Ray Charles) (also recorded by Eddie Cochran) 

 

(G) Let me (Em)tell you 'bout a (C)girl I (D7)know 
(G) She is my (Em)ba-by, and he she (C)lives next (D7)door 
(G) Ev-’ry morn-ing 'fore the (G7)sun comes up 
(C) She brings my coffee in my (C#o7)fav-‘rite cup 
That's why I (G)know, (B7) yes, I (Em)know (C7) 
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7) love her (G)so 
 

When I'm in (Em)troub-le and I (C)have no (D7)friends 
(G) I know she'll (Em)go with me un-(C)til the (D7)end 
(G) Ev-’ry-bod-y asks me, (G7)"How I know?" 
(C) I smile at them and say she (C#o7)told me so 
That's why I (G)know, (B7) oh, I (Em)know (C7) 
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7)love her (G)so. 
 

Bridge:                    (G) Now if I call her on the (E7)tel-e-phone 
(D) And tell her that I'm (D7)all a-lone 

(G) By the time I count from (E)one to four 
(A) I hear her (“knock”-“knock”-“knock”-“knock”)  (A7)on my door 

 

(G) In the (Em)eve-nin’ when the (C)sun goes (D7)down 
(G) When there (Em)is no-bod-y (C)else a-(D7)round 
(G) She kiss-es me and she (G7)hold me tight 
(C) And tell me, "Dad-dy ev-’ry-(C#o7)thing's all right" 
That's why I (G)know, (B7) yes, I (Em)know (C7) 
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7)love her (G)so. 
 

(repeat Bridge) 
 

(G) In the (Em)eve-nin’ when the (C)sun goes (D7)down 
(G) When there (Em)is no-bod-y (C)else a-(D7)round 
(G) She kiss-es me and she (G7)hold me tight 
(C) And tell me, "Dad-dy ev-’ry-(C#o7)thing's all right" 
That's why I (G)know, (B7) yes, I (Em)know (C7) 
Hal-le-(G)lu-jah, I just (D7)love her (G)so. 
Oh, Hal-le-lu-jah, …don’t you know…I just (D7)love her (G)so. 

 

      



Hello, Mary Lou 
(Gene Pitney & C. Mangiaracina) (recorded by Ricky Nelson) 

 

Hel-(A)lo Ma-ry Lou, (D) good-bye heart. 
Sweet (A)Ma-ry Lou I’m so in love with (E7)you. 

I (A)knew Ma-ry Lou (C#7) we’d nev-er (F#m)part, 
So hel-(A)lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A)heart.  (D)  (A) 

 

You passed me by one sun-ny day, 
(D)flashed those big brown eyes my way, 
and, (A)oo, I want-ed you for-ev-er (E7)more. 
Now (A)I’m not one that gets a-round. 
I (D)swear my feet stuck to the ground 
and (A)though I nev-er (E7)did meet you be-(A)fore. I said… 
 

Hel-lo Ma-ry Lou, (D) good-bye heart. 
Sweet (A)Ma-ry Lou I’m so in love with (E7)you. 

I (A)knew Ma-ry Lou (C#7) we’d nev-er (F#m)part, 
So hel-(A)lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A)heart.  (D)  (A) 

 

I saw your lips, I heard your voice, 
be-(D)lieve me I just had no choice. 
Wild (A)hors-es couldn’t make me stay a-(E7)way. 
I (A)thought a-bout a moon-lit night, 
My (D)arms a-round you good an’ tight. 
That’s (A)all I had to (E7)see for me to (A)say.  (D)  (A)  Hey, hey… 
 

Hel-lo Ma-ry Lou, (D) good-bye heart. 
Sweet (A)Ma-ry Lou I’m so in love with (E7)you. 

I (A)knew Ma-ry Lou (C#7) we’d nev-er (F#m)part, 
So hel-(A)lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A)heart.  (D)  (A) 

So, hel-lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A)heart. (D)  (A) 
Yes, hel-lo Ma-ry (E7)Lou, good-bye (A)heart.  (D)  (A) 

 

 
 

 
 
 



(Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear 
(Kal Mann & Bernie Lowe) (recorded by Elvis Presley) 

 

A-(C)ba-by, let me be your lov-in’ ted-dy bear. 
(F)Put a chain a-round my neck, and lead me an-y-(C)where. 
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear. 
 

I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)ti-ger, ‘cause (F)ti-gers play too (G7)rough. 
I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)li-on, 

‘cause (F)li-ons ain’t the (G7)kind you love e-(C)nough. 
 

I just a-wan-na be your ted-dy bear. 
(F)Put a chain a-round my neck, and lead me an-y-(C)where. 
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear. 
 
Ba-by, let me be a-round you ev-’ry night. 
(F)Run your fin-gers through my hair and cud-dle me real (C)tight. 
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear. 
 

I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)ti-ger, ‘cause (F)ti-gers play too (G7)rough. 
I (F)don’t wan-na be a (G7)li-on, 

‘cause (F)li-ons ain’t the (G7)kind you love e-(C)nough. 
 

I just a-wan-na be your ted-dy bear. 
(F)Put a chain a-round my neck, and lead me an-y-(C)where. 
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear. 
Oh, let me (G7)be (oh, let him be) your ted-dy (C)bear. 
I just wan-na be your te-e-ddy bear. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Maybellene 
(Chuck Berry, Russ Fratto, Alan Freed) (recorded by Chuck Berry) 

 

May-bel-(C)lene, why can’t cha be true? 
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t cha be (C)true? 

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do. 
 

As I was mo-ti-vat-in’ o-ver the hill, 
I saw May-bel-lene in a Coupe de Ville; 
A Cad-il-lac a-rol-lin’ on a o-pen road. 
Nothin’d out-run my V-eight Ford. 
The Cad-il-lac do-in’ ‘bout nine-ty five, 
An’ we’s bump-er to bump-er, rol-lin’ side to side. 
 

May-bel-lene, why can’t cha be true? 
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t cha be (C)true? 

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do. 
 

The Cad-il-lac pulled up to ‘hun-dred and four, 
The Ford got hot and would-n’t do no mo’. 
It done got cloud-y and start-ed to rain. 
I toot-ed my horn for the pass-ing lane. 
The rain-wa-ter blow-in’ all un-der my hood, 
I knew that was do-in’ my mo-tor good. 
 

May-bel-lene, why can’t cha be true? 
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t cha be (C)true? 

You done (G7)start-ed in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do. 
 

The mo-tor cooled down, the heat went down, 
And that’s when I heard that high-way sound. 
The Cad-il-lac set-tin’ like a ton o’ lead, 
a hun-dred and ten, a half a mile a-head. 
Cad-il-lac look-in’ like it’s set-tin’ still 
and I caught Ma-bel-lene at the top of the hill. 

 

May-bel-lene, why can’t cha be true? 
Oh, May-bel-(F7)lene, why can’t cha be (C)true? 

You done (G7)start-e in do-in’ the (F7)things you used to (C)do. 
 

 
 
 
 



Oh, Pretty Woman 
(Roy Orbison & Bill Dees) (recorded by Roy Orbison) 

 

Pret-ty (A)wom-an, walk-ing (F#m)down the street 
Pret-ty (A)wom-an, the kind I (F#m)like to meet. 
Pret-ty (D)wom-an, I don't be-(E7)lieve you; you're not the truth. 
No one could look as good as you. 
 

Pret-ty (A)wom-an, won't you (F#m)par-don me? 
Pret-ty (A)wom-an, I could-n't (F#m)help but see,  
pret-ty (D)wom-an, that you look (E7)love-ly as can be. 
Are you lone-ly just like me? 
 

(Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)stop a while. 
(C) Pret-ty wom-an, (Am)talk a while. 

(Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)give your smile to (C)me. 
 

(Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)yeah, yeah, yeah. 
(C) Pret-ty wom-an, (Am)look my way. 

(Dm) Pret-ty wom-an, (G)say you'll stay with (C)me.  (A7) 
'Cause I (F#m)need you. (D) I'll treat you (E7)right. 

(A) Come to me, (F#m)ba-by; (D) be mine to-(E7)ni-i-ight 
 

Pret-ty (A)wom-an, don't (F#m)walk on by. 
Pret-ty (A)wom-an, don't (F#m)make me cry. 
Pret-ty (D)wom-an, don't (E7)walk a-way.  Hey, o-kay. 
If that's the way it must be, o-kay.  I guess I'll go on home; it's late. 
There'll be to-mor-row night.  But, wait!  What do I see?   
Is she walk-ing back to me? 
Yeah, she's walk-ing back to me! 
Oh, oh, pret-ty (A)wom-an. 
 

 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
 

 



Rock Around The Clock 
(James Myers, Max Freedman) (recorded by Bill Haley & His Comets) 

 

(A)One, two, three o’-clock, four o’-clock rock. 
Five, six, sev-en o’-clock, eight o’-clock, rock. 
Nine, ten, e-lev-en o’-clock, twelve o’-clock, rock. 
We’re gon-na (E7)rock a-round the clock to-night. 
 

Put your (A)glad rags on, join me, hon.  
We’ll have some fun when the (A7)clock strikes one.  
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night.  
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light. 
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night. 
 

When the clock strikes two, three and four,  
if the band slows down we’ll (A7)yell for more.  
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night.  
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light. 
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night. 
 

When the chimes ring five, six and sev-en,  
we’ll be right in (A7)sev-enth heav-en. 
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night.  
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light. 
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night. 
 

When it’s eight, nine, ten, e-lev-en too,  
I’ll be go-in’ strong and (A7)so will you. 
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night.  
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light. 
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night. 
 

When the clock strikes twelve, we’ll cool off then, 
start a-rock-in’ ‘round the (A7)clock a-gain. 
We’re gon-na (D7)rock a-round the clock to-night.  
We’re gon-na (A)rock, rock, rock, till broad day-light. 
We’re gon-na (E7)rock, gon-na rock a-round the clock to-(A)night. 

 

(repeat 1st paragraph) 
 

 

 



That’ll Be The Day 
(Jerry Allison, Norman Petty and Buddy Holly) (recorded by Buddy Holly) 

 

Well, (D)that-’ll be the day when you say good-bye. 
Yes, (A)that-’ll be the day when you make me cry. 

You (D)say you’re gon-na leave. 
You know it’s a lie ‘cause (A)that-’ll be the da-a-(E7)ay when I (A)die. 

 

Well, you (D)give me all your lov-in’ and your (A) tur-tle dov-in’ 
(D)all your hugs and kiss-es and your (A) mon-ey too. 
Well, a, (D) you know you love me, ba-by. 
(A) Still you tell me may-be (B7)that some-day, well, (E7)I’ll be blue. 
 

Well, (D)that-’ll be the day when you say good-bye 
Yes, (A)that-’ll be the day when you make me cry. 

You (D)say you’re gon-na leave. 
You know it’s a lie ‘cause (A)that-’ll be the da-a-(E7)ay when I (A)die. 

 

Well, a, (D) when Cu-pid shot his dart, 
(A) he shot it at your heart, 
(D) so if we ev-er part then (A)I’ll leave you. 
(D) You sit and hold me and you (A) tell me, bold-ly 
(B7)that some-day, well, (E7)I’ll be blue. 
 

Well, (D)that-’ll be the day when you say good-bye. 
Yes, (A)that-’ll be the day when you make me cry. 

You (D)say you’re gon-na leave. 
You know it’s a lie ‘cause (A)that-’ll be the da-a-(E7)ay when I (A)die. 

 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 

	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Tutti Frutti 
(Little Richard Penniman & Dorothy La Bostrie) (recorded by Little Richard) 

 

Intro:     A-bop-bop-a-loom-op, a-lop, bop boom! 
 

Tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti frut-ti au rutti. 
Tut-ti (C7)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rutti. 

Tut-ti (D7)frut-ti au (C7)rut-ti, 
a-(G)bop-bop, a-loom-op, a-lop, bop, boom! 

 

I got a gal, her name’s Sue, she knows just what to do. 
I got a (C7)gal, her name’s Sue, she (G)knows just what to do. 
I’ve been to the east, I’ve been to the west, 
but she’s the gal that I love the best. 
 

Tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti frut-ti au rutti. 
Tut-ti (C7)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rutti. 

Tut-ti (D7)frut-ti au (C7)rut-ti, 
a-(G)bop-bop, a-loom-op, a-lop, bop, boom! 

 
I got a gal, her name’s Dais-y, she al-most drives me craz-y. 
I got a (C7)gal, her name’s Dais-y, she (G)al-most drives me craz-y. 
She knows how to love me, yes in-deed. 
You don’t know what you’re doin’ to me 
 

Tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti frut-ti au rutti. 
Tut-ti (C7)frut-ti au rut-ti, tut-ti (G)frut-ti au rutti. 

Tut-ti (D7)frut-ti au (C7)rut-ti, 
a-(G)bop-bop, a-loom-op, a-lop, bop,boom! 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Wake Up Little Susie 
(Boudleaux & Felice Bryant) (recorded by Everly Brothers) 

 

 
Intro:   (D)  (F-G-F)  (D)  (F-G-F) 
 
(D)Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D)   
Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D) 
We've (G)both been (D)sound a-(G)sleep, wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie and (G)weep 
The mov-ie is (D)o-ver, its (G)four o’-(D)clock, and (G)were in (D)trouble (G)deep 
Wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie, (G) wake up lit-tle (A)Sus-ie. 
 

Well, what are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)ma-ma? 
What are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)pa? 

What are we gon-na (E7)tell our (A)friends, when they say “ooh-la-la.” 
Wake up lit-tle (D)Sus-ie (A) 

Wake up lit-tle (D)Sus-ie.  
 

Well, I told your ma-ma that you’d be in by ten. 
Well, (G)Sus-ie, ba-by, looks like we goofed a-gain. 
Wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie, (G) wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie 
We got-ta go (D)home.  (F-G-F)  (D)  (F-G-F)  
 

(D)Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D) 
Wake up, lit-tle Sus-ie, wake up.  (F-G-F)  (D)   
The (G)mov-ie (D)wasn't so (G)hot, it didn't have (D)much of a (G)plot 
We fell a-(D)sleep, our (G)goose is (D)cooked, our (G)rep-u-(D)ta-tion is (G)shot 
Wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie (G) wake up, lit-tle (A)Sus-ie,  
 

Well, what are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)ma-ma? 
What are we gon-na (E7)tell your (A)pa? 

What are we gon-na (E7)tell our (A)friends, when they say “ooh-la-la”. 
Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie. (A) 
Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie. (A) 

Wake up, lit-tle (D)Sus-ie. 
 

(D-F-G)  (D-F-G)  (D-F-G) (D-F-G) 
 

 

 


